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Clara Byrd Baker Elementary School Newsletter 

Dear Clara Byrd Baker Ele-

mentary Families, 

 

 The month of October 

includes Unity Day for many 

public schools around the country.  Whether we’re talk-

ing about a sports team, work team, school team, stu-

dent body, or business team, it’s essential that we get 

everyone on the bus and moving in the right direction 

with a shared vision, focus, purpose and direction. When 

a team comes together they are able to succeed togeth-

er.  Unity is key! 

Unity happens when leaders are committed to and en-

gaged in the process of building a united, winning team. 

It requires focus, time, and energy. Unity occurs when 

team members care more about the vision, purpose and 

health of the organization than they do their own per-

sonal agenda. Changing the mindset is essential. Unity 

happens when each person on the team can clearly see 

how their personal vision and effort contributes to the 

overall vision and success of the team. This involves 

meaningful conversations. And Unity develops when you 

eliminate the negativity that sabotages far too many or-

ganizations. 

Here at Clara Byrd Baker, we are committed to unifying 

our school for the purpose of creating an instructional 

environment capable of meeting all student needs, de-

veloping a safe, positive atmosphere where all students 

thrive, and creating citizens who will thrive as future 

leaders.   

 

 As we transition to fall and settle in to our 

routine, it’s a good time to reflect on all that we’ve 

accomplished over the past two months.   I’m con-

stantly reminded of the generous and giving fami-

lies, teachers, and staff at Clara Byrd Baker.  I appre-

ciate all that the CBB community has done to sup-

port our fall events.  You staffed a fantastic  Scholas-

tic Book Fair, served pizza to our new families, en-

joyed a Spirit Night, kicked off a beautification pro-

ject, given time and money  for the Walkathon, and 

more!   

 

 You contribute to the school in so many 

ways and I am grateful.  Thank you for making CBB a 

great place to be!      

 

Sincerely, 

Heidi Pfister 

cbbpta@gmail.com 

 

 

 

 

Bear Pause 

 PTA President,  Heidi Pfister  Principal, Michael Hurley 



 

Unity Day was a sea of orange! Thanks for sending your child in orange so we could all take a 

stand against bullying in unity. The unity activities included special reading selections on 

kindness, acceptance, and inclusion in the classroom and the library, class displays in the 

hallway, respect songs in music, and sugar cookies for everyone at lunch. After all “unity is 

sweet!”  

October Classroom Guidance for all grade levels included 3 steps for dealing with disrespect 

and how to give disrespectful behavior the MOO test to determine if it could be bullying. 

Talk (ask the person to stop) 

Walk (walk or turn away if the person does not stop) 

Talk ( if the first two fail, ask an adult for help)  

 

Bullying...Is it? 

Mean 

On purpose 

Over and over again     

 

Veterans Day is always special at Baker. We value the contributions of all of our veterans and our ac-

tive duty military as well. This year we have quite a few activities in play to help students understand 

the election process and the right to vote which will take time out of our busy instructional days. So 

we will honor our veterans with a special presentation on BNN and by everyone dressing in red, 

white, and blue. We will look forward to celebrating our military families in April during the Month of 

the Military Child. 

 

Organization- Successful students learn to organize their work. When you are organized you have a 

place for everything and you put everything in its place. Help your child learn this important skill. 

When the homework is complete, have your child return everything to the proper spot and place the 

backpack by the door. You will help your child have a more successful future with this small habit 

starting now. 

Ginnie Szczypinski Ed.S 

School Counselor  

Counseling Corner   



 

 On October 10th, we started distributing “Pawsitively Awesome” 

rewards to students. Staff members will recognize individual students 

for going above and beyond. Students will be recognized on BNN 

(Baker News Network), and they will be given a “Pawsitively Awe-

some” bracelet. Students will have the opportunity to earn a total of 

6 bracelets over the course of the school year. Each month students 

who earn this special reward will be photographed and their picture 

will be displayed on a bulletin board in the front hallway. 

 

How can YOU support the MTSS program? 

 

Encourage your children to make good choices by being respectful, re-

sponsible, and ready! 

Celebrate with your child when they share their class earned a bear 

paw, they earned a Pawsitively Awesome bracelet, or when they bring 

home a “Great GRRRowling” note! 

 

Reinforce positive character traits (respect, kindness, determination, 

tolerance, etc.) at home! 

 

Thank you for your support! 

 

Angel Washington 

Asst. Principal 

An Update from CBB’s MTSS Team 



 

   

        

 November 4:   Walkathon 

 November 6:   Spirit Night at Chipotle, 2:00-9:00pm 

 November 8:    Election Day—no school 

 November 10:  PTA Meeting, 6:00pm Media Center 

 November 16:  Early Release 

 November  17:  Early Release 

      

 November 18:  Early Release 

 November 23:  No School  

 November 24:  No School  

 November 25:  No School  

Box Tops —Are You Clipping? 

Collect your BOX TOPS and return to CBB!     Let’s get clipping Baker Bears! 

By sending in clipped Box Tops your child can feel that they are a part of 
making our school the amazing place it is. 

If you have any questions or would like to help out with collection or 
counting, please contact me.  Remember to clip the Box Tops, send to your child’s teach-
er and you are done! 

We collected 4,888 Box tops!! Way to go CBB Bears! Keep Clipping!! 
Winners for this collection are: Ms. Field and Ms. Melton!!! 
Questions please email: CBBboxtops@gmail.com 

Kristen Hooker-Watkins, Corporate Fundraising/Box Tops 



CBB Walk-a-Thon: November 4th 

Super Heroes, Super Bears Unite!  

The 9th annual Walk-A-Thon is only a few days away, November 4.  

The theme for this year is Super Heroes Unite.  Thanks to the gener-

osity our sponsors, any student who brought in a minimum pledge of 

$25 by October 25 won a Walk A thon T-Shirt.  

We are fortunate again to offer great prize packages for our students 

due to the generous donations of local businesses.  Each student is el-

igible for the drawing for one of the four prize packages.  Every dol-

lar earned gives a student a chance at winning a prize package.  The 

Grand Prize for the top student pledge earner this year is a $100 Tar-

get gift card and 4 passes to Busch Garden’s Christmas Town!  There 

is still time to submit pledges to qualify for the prize drawing! Re-

member to look on the PTA Facebook page for a list of the donations 

and prizes. 

The money raised for this event 

will be used to help the PTA en-

hance the academic experience for 

all students at Clara Byrd Baker. 

Many of the cultural art experienc-

es for the students are funded us-

ing the money raised via Walk A 

Thon.   If you are reading this be-

fore November 4, please join us 

the day of the event to cheer our 

students along as they show CBB 

BEAR PRIDE! 



CBB Walk-a-Thon: November 4th 

Thank you to our 2016 Walk A Thon Sponsors 

Platinum 

Small Cakes Williamsburg 

Williamsburg Neck and Back Center 

1st Advantage Federal Credit Union 

 

Gold 

Gard Photography 

Andrew G. Gilfillan D.D.S., Family & Cosmetic Dentistry 

Patriot Driving School 

 

Silver 

Whitley’s Hair Studio 

Coldwell Banker Professional Realtors, Kim Rente and Karen Hibbard 

El Sabroson 

Jim Barth, Williamsburg Jeep, Chrysler, Dodge, Kia  

Williamsburg Center for Dental Health, Dr. Stacey Sparkman Hall 

Papa Murphy’s Pizza, Williamsburg 

 

 

 



CBB Walk-a-Thon: November 4th 

Scheduled walk times for this year’s Walk A Thon 

    

   Kindergarten  10:00-10:30 

   Preschool   10:35-11:05 

   4th Grade   11:30-12:00 

   5th Grade   12:35-1:05 

   1st Grade   1:45-2:15 

   3rd Grade   2:20-2:50 

   2nd Grade  3:00-3:30              

 Flyers will be going home to all Fifth 
Grade students on Thursday October 27th 
with information regarding the SCA elec-
tion.  Parents please look over the form.   
 
Encourage your child to run for one of the of-
fices: President, Vice President, Historian, 
Treasurer and Secretary of the Student Coun-
cil Association. 

 
If you have questions, please contact Mr. Jim 
Goggin at either 
james.goggin@wjccschools.org or at 221-
0949 extension 42321. 
Thank you! 

SCA Election 

Please send in all #4 plastic bags and packaging 
wrap with your students. Clara Byrd Baker is in a 
contest with all the WJCC schools to see who can 
recycle the most plastic bags.   
 
There are 7 bins located throughout Clara Byrd 
Baker.  Last year we finished second.  We’ve won 
the competition 7 out of the last 9 years.  I take the 
bags to Food Lion who then sends them to a com-
pany out of Harrisonburg, VA called TREX. TREX 
mixes the plastic with wood to make decking and 
other long lasting items. 
 
Thank you, Jim Goggin   

Recycling 

mailto:james.goggin@wjccschools.org


Clara Byrd Baker 

 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 6TH FROM 2-9PM 

 



 Clara Byrd Baker PTA 
is now accepting credit/debit card payments using 

Square Readers and Square Market 
Square is an electronic payment service, provided by Square Inc.    A Square 
Reader is a portable credit/debit card transaction reader, which allows us to 
process PTA related purchases such as PTA Memberships & Spirit Wear. This 
small pocket-size device allows our organization to accept all major credit 
card payments with our smartphones during events such as Back to School 
Night, by swiping the card on the Square device with the ability of the cus-
tomer to sign for the transaction with their signature.  Credit card information 
is encrypted at the moment of swipe and is secure.  
 
Square Market is an online store where you can purchase PTA related items 
or donate to events such as the upcoming CBB Walk-A-Thon. Again, credit 
card information is encrypted and secure. If you use the on-line store please 
remember to enter your child’s name, teacher and grade in the note section 
in order for us to process the purchase and deliver purchased items as neces-
sary.  

 

The website for the CBB PTA On-Line Store is:  
 

https://squareup.com/market/clara-byrd-baker-elementary-school-pta-2 
 

Items currently for sale on the website are:  PTA Memberships and Walk-A-Thon Dona-
tions (be sure to add your child’s name and teacher name in the notes section)  

 
Please be aware that all transac-

tions will incur a 2.75% processing 
fee. 

 
Questions can be directed to Leanne Holley,  

Treasurer  (leanneholley@gmail.com) 

https://squareup.com/market/clara-byrd-baker-elementary-school-pta-2
https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http%3A%2F%2Fzdnet4.cbsistatic.com%2Fhub%2Fi%2Fr%2F2014%2F11%2F28%2F25f573e3-76b4-11e4-b569-d4ae52e95e57%2Fthumbnail%2F770x578%2Ff4e4d33e9a952ec3e975fb012d8b8b47%2Fsquare-begins-emv-chip-card-reader-pre-sales.jpeg&img


 

 

Help Our School Earn FREE Equipment! 

Our school is participating in the Farm Fresh 123-4  

Community Program. 

Your grocery store receipts will help our school earn much needed free 

educational equipment and supplies. 

 

What do you need to do? 

 Hopefully you received the key tag at Back To School Night or it 
was sent home with your child.  Simply give the cashier the tag to scan.  
Or tell the cashier you would like the rewards to go to Clara Byrd Baker. 
 

Fundraising to Support CBB   

We need your help in making a great yearbook! If you take any photos at CBB 

events, in classrooms or on field trips, please email them to: 

 cbbyearbook@yahoo.com 

Photos taken from digital cameras or IPhone 5 or higher (or equivalent) will 

produce the best images in the yearbook. 

Yearbook 



What Is Shoparoo?  Shoparoo is a hassle-free way to turn pictures of your everyday shopping re-

ceipts into cash donations for your school. Available as a free mobile app for iOS and Android devices, 

Shoparoo participants simply snap pictures of their receipts with the app and earn immediate rewards! 

How Can Shoparoo Afford To Pay These Donations? Major consumer goods companies 

pay us to turn the receipt data into anonymous market research reports. For example, these companies 

pay for information such as, "Families in the Phoenix area are 20% more likely than the rest of the coun-

try to shop for laundry detergent at a supercenter than a traditional grocery store." You can always rest 

assured that all research data is ANONYMOUS. 

Sounds Too Good To Be True... Is Shoparoo A Scam? Not at all! We are former teachers 

and retail industry executives who have found a novel way of matching schools' needs for financial sup-

port with major consumer brands needs for market research. Your receipt data along with the answers 

you provide to optional surveys is made anonymous and summarized in market research reports that 

brands purchase. It is these proceeds that flow through Shoparoo to your designated school or charity. 

What Type Of Receipts Are Rewarded?  Shoparoo participants earn rewards for both gro-

cery and non-grocery receipts. For your receipts to qualify for rewards, they must be submitted within 14 

days of the transaction date and time, and your submitted picture(s) must include 4 details: store name, 

purchased items with prices, purchase date, and transaction total.  Grocery receipts are awarded Roo 

Points while non-grocery receipts earn Sweepstakes Entries. Gas-only receipts, service receipts, credit 

card slips, movie ticket stubs, or any receipts missing the 4 details mentioned above are not rewarded. 

How Can I Participate In Shoparoo?  

Simply download the app: http://www.shoparoo.com/, create your account (feel free to create 

your user name as “Anonymous” if you have any concerns about your personal information be-

ing displayed/shared) & choose Clara Byrd Baker Elementary as your school.   

Start submitting receipts to earn donations for CBB!   

It’s estimated that we could earn $10-$15 per year per CBB family that participates, which could 

mean several thousand dollars for CBB!! 

Another Way to Earn Money for CBB 


